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I.    DEVELOFLLif? STRàTtOY 

1»     The developing countries attribute  the rising wealth of the 

technologically advanced nations to the^r uuccessful industrialization, 

but appear to overlook that in thece countries an agricultural revolution 

preceded industrial expansion, and that there was no pressing population 

problem» #. In the fev< ins«,ancee,  e.g. Ireland, where the land could not 

support the population,there were the underpopulated countries of the 

Mew World ready and willing to receive imr.;iß-rants.    The conditions under 

which economic development took place in nineteenth century Europe are 

altogether different from thosenowfbUQd in developing countri;n.    If the 

latter terr: tories ere to attain economic maturity a different strategy 

must be employed;  not only on account of changed world conditions, but to 

accelerate the process and to avoid past mistaken« 

2. There are many different opinione on what constitutes the 

oorreot strategy in any particular oase«   However, it is generally agreed, 

tha writer believes, that whichever form the strategy may take it should 

result in  'cho balanced growth of all sectors of the economy.   As each 

•eotor cannot grow at the ^ame rate - agricultural devclopnent is a slow 

prooQBB while industrialization can be relatively rapid -th-j matter of 

priorities arises«   To whioh sector of the economy should the oulk of 

the soaroe resources bo applied to aehieve the greatest development effeot? 

Obviously the degree of underdevelopment will affect the relative allocation 

of resources, but, in the writer's view, the primo objective of the attack, 

in all developing eeonomies, should be to increato the income in the 

agricultural »eotor.   This applies equally to countries with a proeent 

surplus of food as to those with a deficit, 

3, Tho developing oountriea have not only a very high percentage 

of their populations engaged in agriculture, but frequently a substantial 

proportion of th© agricultural families are living at subsistence level. 

The marginal savings of the »ector are very small or evtn non-existent» 

As the extunt of the domestic market, for manufactured goods, is directly 

related to the aggregate marginal savings,  it is self-evident that unloss 

••¡••isisasHMaHiiaiaisiltjll 



these  saving  nr«   inci   -in. 1   th< >-«   Kill  not  be a r-arK/t   to support the 

manufacture of  import BuuoUtut^;.    There  if»  Uttlu prefect  of a developing 

country being abL«;  to export oon.Jurrv.;r durables  unions   it a It* o has a 

domos tic [harket* 

4.      It may K argued,  with seme justification,  that bettor distribution 

of the Agri cultural income v?ould achieve  the sar.it. result.   Tliat would only 

be true if the agriculture ae presently prs-ctitied in developing ojuntrios 

were  officiant, and in f^noral ix  i«  l'-r fron that.    Und r treuent conditions 

both equable diatri jution of incomes» and inur .ased .dYiciiiLcy in the ajri- 

cultural ocotor are  essential for over—all    conor.iic growth, 

Reaaons for Indus t rial i zat ion 

I'm      The question may well bo auked;  M,.hy rhould a country that 

nuccc-BBfully has developed its agriculture, tî th. <.xtent that it is able 

to earn sufficibnt foreign exchanco to purchase all tht manufactured goods 

it requires, wieh to industrializo?"1   There arc, of courtje, many answer* - 

the growing pressure cf population, the physical limita tiene to agriculture, 

the danger of dependenou on one or twu major crops, ami above all, perhaps, 

the revolution of rising expectations.    To the;;«;, particularLy in relation 

to an under-developed country, may bo aided the time factor,   the rate of 

growth of population overtaking that e.' agricultural expansion.   There arc 

a few undcr-developod countries* with a surplus of food ¿rains,  but there are 

also difficulties in finding an export nafckct.    Many of the ¿irain deficient 

countries have not the foreign txchaiige to puvohaB« foodstuffs.    India, for 

example, cannot afford tc buy surplus riet- fror.. Thailand, 

6.     The development of a progressive ani efficient agricultural 

sector will, by implication, reduce the noccBsary employment on the land in 

almost every caec*    The displaced labour and the natural incrument to the 

labour force mañt be absorbed in economically productive activitiesj  other- 

wise +he agricultural improvements rapidly will disappear, and tho whole 

vicioue spiral will  r .conimenec,    Even although  tli^r.   may be  a larges foroig« 

export sector,  industry is   the only section of   ¿IK- cconcr.,y that possesses 

the actual,  or pot«, ntial,  elastic, ty to a be ore th-. redundant  labour.    Con- 

sequently ai't^r agricultural ií,.proveir¡er.t and ti*   upf:r.vling of  che rural infra- 

structure priority should be given to induatriaxiration. 



7.       The approach to  industrial iz'.tiun  will  I*   ..: .7 -¡ndi.-rit,   of  <:ourr. -, 

upon   the existing level  of infrt^-tructuii-,   ti.;   'vipi t.ix ;«. ll'^^t.ivt:E-   that  nan 

be made,   the capacity  to mobilise .-avinc,.: .chc.  siz    oí'   t:>; domestic '-,?-.rket, 

the availability oi' entr< pnneurs: uno    «,itur--\l T- ¡-o-irccn,  ann whether political 

thinking will allow   the Gov-mm ml   u   p-./Licipct..  ir. indu.; try.    Aiwayrs 

assuming that the  requisite   administrativ    talent  chiste  ir,   Mu   Governricrvt 

to effect th/   necessary promotional measurer:. 

0.       It it; an axiom that  industry cannot eiant vathout capital. 

Capital  is always  regarded as a ac?,rce resource,  particular      in developing 

countries,  but the writer taken loave to doubt that it ie quite as acareo 

at   claaaioal economists allege it to bo.    Co.-tainly it frequently is in the 

hands of a class that has a vented interest in maintaining the status quo, 

or held by a mercantile class accustomed to hitfh profite and quick returns. 

Neither of these groups are prepared to invest in industry units« they 

anticipato that their positions will be threatened, and are oonvincod of a 

stable Government. 

9«      The Government, therefore,  must take positive and ofí'eotive steps 

to onsure that a portion of the capital held by these classas (and often 

cither hoarded or dissipated in conspicuous consumption) accrues to the 

economy by taxation and limitation of imports.   A task that can be politically 

dangerous, and unless delicately controlled can set up inflationary pressures» 

At the same timo measures must be introduced to make investment in industry 

attractive to both local end foreign capitalists. 

Government Action 

10.      There are three major spheres of positive action open to u 

Government, all of which are closely inter-related.   These are«      (l) 

to stimulate local industry and to attract foreign investment by offering 

appropriate incentives (including teohnic-1 aid);     (2) tu develop the 

infrastructure essential to industry; and    (3) to partioipatc in indue trial 

ventures.    It is usual to find that such action is needed concurrently in 

all three fields.    Paradoxically, there is an area where negative action 

is needed.   The ultimate test of a development policy is whether, or not, 

.a^^mtmimiÊÊÊÊIimmmiÊIÎ 



it has succeeded in raising the  real national incorno.    Any industrial 

venture which is  not a commercial cuecen  «ill Kn.l  to decrcaoe    tne real 

income, and 1B a war.to of scarce resources.    Government,   therefore,  must 

assume powere to prevent the establishment of any industry which cannot be 

clearly and unmistakably demonstrated to be  beneficial to  the economy. 

There, undoubtedly, will be caeos where political expediency must override 

this restrictive measure, but those should be baaed on the ensuing social 

benefits and not on autarchical  fonts i derations. 

11. The first step in the promotion of industrialization is for the 

government to decide what industries  it can afford to promote.   This decision 

must be basod on the type and extent  of resources,   the size  of the domestic 

market and the availability of skills.    Capital is relatively unimportant; 

for if trire is a prospect of establishing a profitable largo-scale venture 

finanoe vili bo forthcoming..    The World I3ank has already  oomplaincd of 

the dearth of creditworthy projects.    The size of the domestic market will 

be the determining factor in most instances. 

12, The classic theory that countries would maximize their incomes 

if each produced the goods for which it has a relative coot advantage, and 

traded these for products in which other countries have the relative cost 

advantage may bo partially correct in respect of unrestricted trade between 

oountries at approximately the same level of development.    It oannot be true 

as between an underdeveloped and a highly industrialized country for the 

following reasons.    The industrially advanced country already has a well 

developed domestic market capable of sustaining an economic scale of 

production, and increase in the total amo.mt of production can be made at 

relatively low cost.   The price at which it exports its surplus manufactures 

neod not reflect the true cost,   kost manufactured durables and semi- 

durables arc the products of horizontally integrated industries.   This 

complex does not exist in the industrializing country.    There are tariff 

barriers to the free flow of trado.    To 3ay nothing of the quantum oí re- 

search and skills which, over the years, has been built into the products 

of tho developed country. 
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13. The industries which offer the beat prospect?, in 1  developing 

economy Ere likely to be those that can (l) manufacture floods for «hich 

there is a domestic market of reasonable size that presently is supplied 

by importation; provided that tho goc is can bo produced and sold at a price 

equal or leas than that of the imported equivalent;  (?) process materials 

which hitherto were exported in the crude stato;  (3) make use of self 

regenerating materials which otherwise would go ta waste; and (4) produco 

goods with a high labour content for whi©h there is an export market» 

Contrary to pópala* belief there is rarely any ucope for choice between 

capital and labour-intensive methods in any particular industry. The siae 

of the market will determini, the acale of operation and consequently the 

technology to be employed. The latter should be the most up-to-date for 

the size of plant» 

14* From the above list it will be necessary to choose projects which 

ero not only commercially viable but also provide the greatest benefit to 

the economy i Suoh raotors as the real value of the currency in relation 

to convertible currency, the current level oí' import dutioe and the extent 

of the foreign exchange reserves will affoct the national profitability and 

henoc the selection. 

! 15» It usually will be necessary to offer certain inducements to 

prospective entrepreneurs to set up the selected industries. At first 

these incentives arc likely to be of a wholly financial naturo and might 

include such privilegcn as oxemption ¿rom inoome or corporation tax for a 

spsoified ocriodj relief from, or refund of, import duty on equipment and 

materials} a guaranteed allocation of foreign exchange for tho purohase of 

equipment and essential materials ; a bonus on goods exported; and oven a 

guaranteed income for the first fow years of operation, almost always it 

will bo necessary for tho Government to make capital available on long-term 

loans at liberal intcreat rates, and, sometimes to guarantoo loans oontraoted 

by entrepreneurs*• If foreign capitalists are to be a»ractod tho repatriation 

of profits and capital must be guaranteed, as well as compensation in the 

event of nationalization, A3 industrialization prooeeds the government 

will find it ncoesnary to provide training and consultancy services. 
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Ift.    Tbc application of high import duties to protect domestic 

manufactures  ir, a method that han been employed in :;ome developing »ountries. 

It  is not  to  be  recommended,    although initially it may appear to be success- 

ful  ii   ir,  ..fclf-üef.iitirui in  tin.   low ttrr,,  as  it  tendu to perpetuate  in- 

efficient  industri us,   le.vL-i   to   the formation  .if exectv.  productive  capacity 

in cariai;, line.?,  and eventually  to balance  of payment probier*.    The 

stagnation of  the  economy of certain developing  countries, of Latin America 

can be attributed,  in part at least, to a policy of import substitution 

behind high tariff barriers. 

17. The  provicion of the inducements,  listed above, means that 

government will not only have to set aside funds,  but aliso to forgo part 

of its annual revenue.    The necessity for the closoBt scrutiny of the 

projectB qualifying for these priviligus is obvious. 

18. Just as in the caso of agricultural development it was necessary 

to upgrade the infra-structure so it ii? with industry.    Industry neodt* 

roads, water supply,  electric power, transport, postal and télécommunications 

systems.    Only the very largest industrial organizations oan provide these 

lor themaelvea.    The government must arrange to rr/ike good the deficiencies. 

Fortunately the infra-etrueturai improvements involving thi greatest capital 

expenditure, water supply,  electric powet and transport, can serve both 

industry and agriculture»    A convenient and economical means of supplying 

some  of these essentials is in the*establishment of industrial estates. 

19. Every country ha3 some industry.    The common pattern in under- 

developed oountricB is a few relatively large,  often foreign owned, 

establishments and many undertakings at handicraft level.   The large firms 

oan be left to look aftor themselves.   The small oonce¡rns provide a reservoir 

of skills and entrepreneurial talent.   They must be encouraged to expand by 

the provision of easy access to capital and advice,   A distinction should 

be nade between full-time units and cottage industries which arc operative 

only in intervals between agricultural occupations.   The latter do not 

possess a good potential for growth.   The writer believes that as the 

income from agriculture increases the number of cuoh undertakings will tend 

to diminish.    The uiore efficient will change to full-time operation while 



the rest vail disappear.    Thi./   x£:   r\> +   to s.i.v   -».-".+. Wl-jit.   t.h.j.y  ... NK;1   th._.v 

should be  denied "eript-.r.o,. ,   ."a\   4-ha+   •!:•   :-r„i>.  ¿ ,'f; ; L   K-   ...vdop  i:'ii.,: 

sc«or should  be.  ^ire^teú  twr.ilr,   ecriv-. rtiiv   1,,K   juli-tn;.   eot'la^t    o.;t,tbl- 

lif?hin?-i:ttr.  or -rtisan worknhoj*   ¿¿.to '. rxll-^'.-uii.   inuui'trUs.    Usually thio 

will mean   lhat ¿uvermnun , ,..J^ ¡,   ^r^,.'.   ./..^n   uo  •-.; i-abl. r»h m, indu..;trial 

extension service  to^cth'' i   with faciliti',;!  to .jupply rr.w materials and 

market the products, 

20,    A great deal has  been written on whether c government should 

leave industry to she privati  sector or cator the field itself.    There are 

two opposing Bohoole of thought»    Leaving aaide ideological  jonsiderations, 

the balano« of opinion is that industry is "better îcft to private enter— 

prise.    The truth of the matter IR that in a developing country the private 

pector is not in the pos it io i to raise   the necessary   capital nor to afford 

tho long period» of ¿;eatatiou and low returns,  for auch projects as water 

sullies, generation of electric power and long-distanoe transport.    If 

those necessities are to be provided government must do it, and make pro- 

vision for thorn in its development hudlet. 

21»    There aro,  of course,  industries of strategic importance which 

the domestic prívete sector could r.jt be expected to operate on the scale 

that government considers n^cunsary for national security, and for wnioh 

foreign onterprie    ic not politically acceptable;  and industries  that 

government considero to be immediate economic importance for which,  on 

account of lack of experience or capital or the availability of more 

attractive opportunities,  no interest is shown by the private sector.   These 

are the legitimate fields for government involvement,    nihere high tariff 

barrier exists it may be necessary fcr a government to set up an industrial 

'uüt to break a monopoly»    For whi.chover reasons government may find it 

necessary and expedient to establish ;md opérete industrial enterprises it 

ie essential that they be run on commercial lines and not subject to 

bureaucratic control nor political pressure».    Tho history of government 

enterprlfee in mixed economies has not been a happy one. 



Other Competing. Sectors 

22.    The   oth..r üL-otcrP  of the economy competir«; for budget allooationo 

arc health,  housing and education.    Up to c. few yer.rn ago  it w*r,   the  fairly 

fccneral beliei     that  education vor  the solution to  the  problem of undcr- 

development.     She theory war that a country was underdeveloped becaure it 

was under-educated.    This  coupletvly ignored the historical fact that tho 

industrial revolution in Europe, took place in en era of very low educational 

stano» du.    There can be no question that a cadre of ouitably educated 

personnel ir  an iBBct  to any doveld-ing country.    The vital question ir. how 

large ehould that body be.    In cenerai, dcv.-lopin?, countries tend to assign 

an importance  to higher education out of proportion U their needs.    In 

India and iiigt.ria it  is  estimated that e.t  lci-.et fifty per cent of the 

professionally qualified personnel in unemployed.    This uot only represents 

a waste of resources, but creates a dissentient croup within the community, 

and inoreaocs oocial preastovs in the urban arean.    Por thece reasons, the 

writer considers    that   .ducation should be docorded v. low priority, and,  in 

the oarly stager, of development at least,  chould U. work oriented. 

2}.    Of  th«. three,  health,  housing and éducation,   the firot n.entioncd 

is the mont  import-nit,    Even simple health raeacuree  can effect enormous 

benefits on the population which redound in increr.eod productivity.   . 

24.    Heueint, io a difficult problem.    In the context of a development 

budget houninç means  low-cost housing for workers.    Private enterprise is 

always willing and able to build hifch-prico housing,  but, even in highly 

industrialized countries,  cannot be induced to enter the low-price field« 

It, therefore, fails to government to undertake this work.   This is a double 

load.    Net only ia there the cost of construction^  but there is tho necessity 

to augment the socinl Cervice» aa well.   To an extent government can reduce 

thecc costs by a carefully planned distribution of industry, but it oannot 

altogether éliminât:,  thorn. 

'¿'y.    To nummarize,   it io  the writer'sr opinion,  that the resources that 

can be devoted to development should be allocated in accordance with the 

following priorities: 
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First Agri culturel d c vu 1 opmcru 

Second Upgrading of infrastructure 

Third Inductri al dovolopmont 

Fourth Health i nprnvonvnt 

Fifth H-msinc 

Sixth Educatiun. 
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11. ». 

26. In the predirvi part of this  paper the nu asure.-   to b, taken by 

a government  to stimulate overall economic development wen   indicated in 

general terms.    It la  now proposed to iliacueo  in mor,  detail the aotiuna 

considered ncocssary to c:pand the indigenous  industrial : •. ctor to be 

found in every coantry at the early sta^e of industrialisation. 

27. Any observer from an industrialized country fixât making contact 

with the indigeno*«  industrial Beotor of a developing economy usually asks 

himaolf four questione:     (l) »Why are the establishments so small?«    (2) 

•»Why are there BO many of the same kind?»}    (3)    "Why are some industria 

not represented at all?";    (4)    "Why arc the products so often of low 

quality?".   The answers to all cf these are inter-rclatcd.   The ustablieh- 

monte arc »mall because the market is email and because there arc so many 

in the same line of bun incas.    There arc so many in the name line because 

small-scale entrepreneur* are inclined to follow blindly any entrepreneur 

who appears to have achieved some measure of success.    Furthermore,  in 

developing countries,  a specific trade often is  traditional to a particular 

ethnic or rcligit us greup, and because the current scale of operation is 

such that it can be-«tortod with very little capital.    The limited capital 

available to each entrepreneur precludes the une of up-tc-date equipment, 

and,  consequently,  the manufacture or processing cf certain classes of good». 

The lack of capital makes necessary the reliance on traditional handicraft 

methods, and often the use of cheap,  inferior materials.    In the utility 

lines the domostio product frequently is of markedly lower quality than its 

imported equivalent.    This in turn, even if there is a price differential 

in favour of the domestio product, tends to reduce the size of the available 

market, and maintains the vi»ious circle. 

28.    The foregoing cycle may be .v.n cv^r-simplificatien,  but, at least, 

in underlines the deficiencies-entrepreneurship, capital, diversification, 

methods and quality - which must bo made goed if industry is to develop. 



c).     F/.-itroprop'rarohip h:.r. '..••.Don defined r.;;.   'Au-   'v.pacity \. ,  MSSUCIO  rii»l;s. 

If   i.hic elf; "ini t im is  cTKct,   then   Ilio und^rdevv; 1 OJJìJCI   count ri «Jì? do IUT
1

,  jack 

ontroprcncuru.    Ti¡o .lumber   .••" venturo1; which have  failed,   .¡r t-,ro dragging out 

cu;  unprofitable existence,   in evidence of thr.i ,    Emrcprcncuruuip really is 

tho  ability to arjcjaa ajnd accept  a calculated ri ¡ •.'.:.    Th^A. aiv   thus iw 

r.spooiis.     The assessment  ••»" ris': can W  laußhi,   ¡.ut ihn  c.-'.pacity t<¡ ncoept 

risk is a personal attributo,    Those two qua)i tics arc not necessarily found 

in  one person.    Industrially there  ia  sarrio  trvth in the  quotation "F.HJIE rurrh 

in whore angels fear ti tread". 

10.    Because oho re CTJ  tw^ facets to real entroprcr.curship rìio .nonna 

ampioyod to stimulate  it mußt cater f >r these two  sidos.    The  l'irsi; in io 

help tho proopootivo entrepreneur to assess the extent of the rißlc. In 

countries at the oarl/ stage of industrialisation this is a difficult task  to 

accomplish as the concepts of vihat constitutor; the total cori, of a project 

and tho cost structure of the product,  in tho small-scale sector at least, 

arc not fully appreciated.    1Í -/ever,   much arm ho done in this direction by a. 

g<.'Vommc.it agency whicli readily can natío ovai labio information «>n ccr.t and 

sources of materials and ecniip::ieni.,   locations for plan Lo,  demo st i o mnrkot 

domande and expert possibilities;    and is prepared  t > ir-ri; out  the commercial 

and technical foasibility of a project v.'itii tho proposer.    Such an agency 

should possess a series of fully detailed projets >„'hich it cfu> prosmt to 

ft prospectivo cut repreneur» 

31.    Tho second is to attempt •».; reduce i he potential risk that is 

inherent  in all industrial venturer;.    Risk in this context ultimately means 

tho risk tu the oapital of the ontropronour.    The methods of reducing this 

risk aro vv fincuoiai,   technical,   logistical and marketing assistance    Tho 

financial aid may consist of putting the entrepreneur in touch with a source 

of capital, but in most underdeveloped countries a rmrc positive action is 

necied.    It may take the  form   >f a Ion*- or rrioaium-ï.crm 1 o„i ai, a liberal 

rato of interest, the provision jf rented premi ne s   ,:\ -'\n  industrial estate, 

or the making available  ^f equipment  on hire   "»r hire-purchase   Lome. 

Assistance in the form of  1 cans shouLd v.ot be handled by  the a^ncy 



rcapcni.'ii.'lij   '"">r r¡vj.i:if.;  <" 

to   Lc.':o n coi,^1 • i •/ vj •ih. 

sponsor.     A "oan.1;: v<"j.J.ä '»i   L.if  iLU:":1   iu¡.-i i'uíi-v.   + •> Je-il   './¡.'h tnir¡ r.iatter, 

out,   in c-AUit.: i,j:;  o ..m^nciaj  indu! Ir i.   lii.-.íi w,    •;.iio  ör^L^"- •> " u >'•' go "-rod to 

tho making  .if   indu">; ri ? i   uians.    u>.r.:ii   audi tiru;  o,n „ Devvl"pmc;it 3ank is 

formed»   th'.i gov,:m':iOiv!   should   Oi pre ¿areu eituo:,:   •. .  'Turr-íi^-c  l\rm:-:  infido  t> 

industrialists !-y  tho  controra rJ   :'ia\r,   or f  c.t up its   -.w.i  londi.if; 'tfoncy. 

Either method  i nocivo s t.¡c-.ohi;iory \ •  scruti, àz^  i--an applications t • '  oiiuuru 

thr.t thoy aro  cimerei alJ y r^uiid rjnrf   In acoordenev; 'vi Li: tho  economic de- 

velopment policy.  Ar. industrial   r.irauoi:  c-tTporrt ¡ on ir prcfora¡;lft t"  an in- 

dustriai  development corporaLi n  ""-r chi 3 'Mrposc:  ".E.  Miu lf.ttL.-r is oo.llod 

upon fi oxorciso many lunati on.•> ./hic'.! aro out'::r ':opr. separate fror.i financing. 

Initially it will  pro^abi"' ho nocorenry t.- co,r,.,r o,i]y {or HTI¡M I-sor. lo industry, 

Proposers of largo e id medium ncn1^ pr... jocts r,r*.;  likely t't  .o woll r.'Jc to 

assess tho ri eke irvoUsd,  and if t.hcy aro in nood •••!' i'inauri." 1 aosistanco 

it should n<H bo given through tl;... r:amo organization o.s that dealing with 

tho small-scale^  Raoc.r. . 

32.    To make  it.  loss dif'-'iou) t  lor outrcoronuurf' t    rai;v tho  capital 

thoy need dues not  reduce thr   overall   mmrn^rcial   Tir',: -f tho vr.r.tuivíí.    It 

rooroly spreads it.    It in ccscütiai to 3uppï-...ii.ont-  rtnanciai ¡lulp with other 

forms of aid o£ which toc'¡ni cri r-cs>i¡: tance in  thu rr.'«i3t  imp Tuant.     Indeed, 

financial assistance should bo condition-".!  "n the :,Uú; ti OU of inpr-'ved pro- 

cedures rocsrmiondod or approver1  V ih-   technical   advisen t     tho  landing 

agency.    Thin ii.iplioj tìuiL :j..-—.I-JU«, .:..;.....   JU.L1.ù '..p ;•.-. or¿niúzction to pró- 

vido tcohnical aid.    Tho fi ret s tope, might ->j t    co ib-,ci and disseminate in- 

formation ->n tcohnical   mattorn appropriât.-, t'   1 ->c-;^ iaour, triée,  end to make 

arrangements for private consultants t» doc! with rpocüic problems.    Later 

tho Borvioa should,  indeed must, bo expanded int" an industrial ertousion 

service with research facilities.    ?hif   .¡ight well be  the nr.ii: tas': of an 

industrial dovei-.pment  L^ard. 

PrqcujrTignt 

3^, in the vlevolopin^ countries it is oonuv.on for ^nall industrial 

urdortalrinjü to axpeilenoe di^iiculties ir conr.ec"tion with til« procurement 

of imported materials and spare parts.^  The main obstacle is in obtaining 



the  foreign oxoh:-i£e   (   r iMn.,TVl.   '. ic"':  }.     T    i..-   •./.    r:1     rather 'ban   the 

"   .ii •   1. ,Iî\"     f ."v/cn r...     One-:   •' o o 

factor/ í".:.- ".>een  1 Lc.-vineu   '•   -'y-.-rcr. ,   an--1   i :•     r    ^uv.T  .in  these  c luntrion 

fora licence  t"i    o   lorossary,   -'.h. ^r-.n '• i M,/   i-r ï;,CJ Li .-ics   to  inp-rt  entiuntial 

replacement parte for machin,'ry,   -îp        a e\:voifi. d enir.ie,:   v.-u.:,   cueuld be 

au t orna í i r.    It may ,.._ n.. cor^ary   ir,  r. T^ooi     J   n.t'.'.j-LrrK.\f-."'.   in;,   its  of TI^L .J ri cl r 

i;- uxcruiso ''  nore  nt, riñere-, it.  o -i-rol,   ;, ' rtieuiarö. v  ':" th-j  imponer has been 

granted  r.J.iof  fr'»7i inport  'Vity,   "--ut    ne;  -..LíSíÍcd tb-.:   in." lerir.V. ara íor 

processing end n>t for re-r.ale,tao -lormisr-* LI t'   \inp.>rt. rhould speedily bo 

givon. 

34.     The fault  lioc  ï.n th.: bu r<-au er".-i c method« of government,  and 

frequently in the irci:  ">f c^--! rdination between departments,    Although the 

real reracdy is V" streamline government pDCedureB, a do vol jpment corporation 

greatly era assist ~>j- certifying the bonr.-fidos or the .applications,  and in 

expediting tho processing of the document*-. 

3ij«     The mo, jori t. y of namuacturing inicie trica depend on gome imp rtod, 

intermediate materials.    Even if there is no difficulty or delay in obtaining 

an import licence,  thoro is ,he time internal between piecing the order and 

its receipt,    îlot or.l.y te thi-j iuU^rvrA PIù. ject to gre-i and unforeaeeabXe 

variati mt but frocp.i.....ti/ - tircA der.I r.f time and energy iß wasted in clearing 

the met o ri al a  throu^'i cuatoms.    1'Vr thosu roaoons and to ensure continuity 

of woi-': manufacturers aro forced t • placo   ardore; for rclntivciy largo .con- 

signment^    often f^r six-nrnth;- or r years requirement.-, at one time.   Tho 

meint anan co sf a material inventor/ of this si a«,  boaiáV.a !ioiu¿» an unnecüBsary 

expendo iß a non-productive uso •-•f oapiU.1.    Then, is little p »int in endea- 

vouring to inouloato principles   if inventor-; ormerei when Icari times arcs 

eubiccí to a variation  if w«..U '>ver  ine hundred percent. 

36.    It is not possible \> influencio cn^pHcrs* delivery  timos,  but 

usually it is possible t    riduco the period ¿oids -.re retained in cue toma. 

Often this ie due t •• an inappropriate clacsificati u system.    The writer 'avows 

of one enso where it was  impossible  c >   )'jtain cue tonn cU.aranco f.,r a I. ;ol 

uaed to nffix bolts or studs t'.  ooncrote.    Decauf-   a b.l^ji\ cartridge was 



tV   ini- runií-nt  WF.P  oJ^Psed as employed  to provide  the  peno i ru, mf fore- 

a firearm.     Thero are,   h-/,^r,   a c-r.cidorr..' i    n-^r    f  intorbiate pro- 

Ty  _     ~.«~-.- , -».-.•• ; n»T   if   ", i   ,•"   ' o   rurf,hc.,Bu  '.«no   hold ducts xn common use.     I<   nn o^:.: i¿a> loa   IL ,.• I   *n>        lul 

stocks of these  items the ahovw-mantionefl ii'-«'lifi1 ~'r,J overcome. 

Commercial   stockists in  fact do tùia,   lui   tho orten ..xc^ssiv* profus 

naturally accrue to  Hu* dealer,   and frec^nt'v  th.. suppU-ïs «TV,  inacquato, 

highly priced and inequi ta" \y diPtri -uted.    An p^enc  Jf governing 

established to provide  '   f..-rv.¡.^ <>i   ti-'s roturo  c«i 3n-.et.jnt i'-Uy -.ssißt 

the small-scale Pi«.u"ic..uwr a»d>   "i «nurajuwic ,   'hi- ••con.'"-./.    In many 

aountïles this ic  EucrcosfuHy dot.P  for   .vrtil i"-^,   e ^'- aßd ^n cui turai 

implements through co-opcTr.Uvec.     It   -.a no+ v-   jemmon  W + he industrial 

field although it   ir, 'nown U* ' e v>r»etizod  il.    -">tn Ini'a ^1 Indonesia. 

Co-operatives,  where thfiv .-rir.t,   -MV pro!,,    I •• iL; '-.-8t  .v,di: •   how-vor euch 

purchasing could V,o an appropriato fundi.>n ^  --. development corporation. 

Marketing 
•»•7.    Manufacturo re in th<; ama"! l-r>ca.'.e sector almost invariably pay 

more attention to tho mochantes of production than to the techniques of 

marketing.    Rarely uro raiesmon employed to 3oe'- out   ;i*gor and hotter out- 

lots.    Goods anj expoctyd to null thewsplves.    This seldom happons. Sales 

are made principally to middlemen wi.e hy  iht ¿¡i^ of *.heir purchases and 

command of  tho channels of distribution r.rc .-M--i ^ control  the marhet and 

dictate prices.    Frequenti/ they handle competing ir.;>ort-¡d lijos which aro 

moro profitable and these are pusned at the expens-   of - r,o tooal  product. 

Higher CIF price and import duty hare'ly p."feet the issuo      Imperi..d articles 

have a cachet in undordovoloped countrias. 

38.    There aro very few manufactured, articles that have remained entirely 

unchanged over a long period.    Improvements in design and material are con- 

tinually being made.    Unless tho manufacturer in the- developing country koepa 

paco with tho so ctuuigoe ho is liahlo to find hi", mar'-.i croati ¡r reduced,  if 

not altogether lost.    One has only to look ni   the quality of tue hand tools, 

for example, which are currentlv offered for sain in underdeveloped countries, 

to reali 7.0 that it is only their low price and a certain inherent conserva- 

tion that makes   them salable. 
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3...     Th..   i.R5ißt~«;.c.;   ii¿:    t.:;.    z:"\l i   .v^.ir^u'   r i,..   -1:-   i.    I:M   -  (•-,)   Firu!i;it' 

largar -w1 rmro pníit^vU    -'iti.-:.-.    (   )   th-  "V:.;:i:",,      '  lu ;    • T."\U'-->   ( üíOíLíIUV 

pp.nk-yjin^)   t,  ^nriíí  i^   ui — t >-àc*        -urt  (c)   :   pr'vi:,,-  -x'I  '.  .v'.' rAx^iu.-  t¡v 

quel it/   if hi E  pr duct,     Tau  1.-.:-:-»    i n  th ,  ••'>Ht   itr.,; .rtrin¡ •.      With   i;   "  vt-rx^-.rñ. 

anil ity   it  ia virtu~.ll,' i T.p- níi';]...   : -,    .rg-jn/o   n-.r ..Uug,   /  rticul *,rl/ vi th 

rcfcrui-.cü t • tho uxp'-rt ti-vlo.     In  tht.   'pini ¡n   >í   th..   unter,   the wn.-rfAìn,; 

rjiñ etpiKlr.rcUaeti m   if thu  qualit/  ">'' dim',scie m?\mu"vel ur.;rs   ••?  ;3u;int.*\nt.i"'.l 

vilume  shmlù bo  tho   rirnt   pr'M.^m  t-> >.^ r<.ttr.cy-\S   tn i'\ù     iole1    ;p rr.p.r-vt.'ting 

a rtsi et^jnee. 

40.     Qxr.Hty is n it  ..'-.s/ + ' de' lr. . •     it  d^pur.i-V-   >.;   '. ;:u;-i "r   :f  i'".nt TD, 

but,   iu  tho predi'   G nfcít,   I...0   i.nt  i" "Ar.,  -ti».-  m-nui'ictuTvi. c.ineictuitly 

ar-tisfr.c*. >ry .1 T the  purisco int^iidud?" -In   >l.î.^r u >rf1.-,î  r.r^ th>./ :.wi.o t.. ->ii 

r.occ.pt'T.'jK spijciii.oa.ti in?    An undordov-jl >pud ountrv o-jin"t <:xpv.ci t> 

product  ite  iwn atryidM**. ppccificc 1 i .IM c  svernicili.     Ti  <vn,   -f cuirez,  -\dipt 

the specificati ine   if   •'ne   ir ">thur   ¡f the highly industrialized e untriciS. 

This ts u8ur.il/ thü Lost p>ìicy,   parti cui ari y if th^ro i e r>. prospect   )f being 

alilo t> cxp^i*t ti   >no   >f those cum tri. os.    The ru ie,  h'Wovor, n* Uìgn.1 e m- 

puloi^n   m manufacturo re 11 pr duce <f»oda in r.ocirdmco with stuidard epu- 

ci fi o^ti m s (uxcopt  in B"¡ frvr »\s   those g'ids mr. - ' o cxi'.joct  + • rmch legis- 

lativo monaurce *\t¡ Puro F^id pjid Dru.r Aots,   Fr.ct TV ACCE ."ji'l thy Ti':<.;).    It 

is nooosBíMy,   theref^ro,  tn ^ndu rf^c- mmuracturors t1 cnply with v luntn.ry 

atondarte.    Tho nwnrd    f e nñtimr.l quality mnr1   which may ho ucs>,d   >nly fn 

gonds   if,   ir »upori-ir ti,   the ïir.tiw.l   flt.indr,r¿ c\n loriot  in +-his onnecti >n, 

4L    In tho OT.SO   'f r\ cwuitxy   >f extreme ,un(,-cjrdtvulr»pf?»cnr.  tho nd"»pti">n 

•>f intorniti >nr.lly aoc«ptr,>.lo atniîdr.rds m-r/ bo pr-jniftturo, but the nocössit/ 

ti imprévu quality «tfvy ho «von iviro proaaiag than in ". slightly »iro ndvnnecd 

country.    Ooncrr.l^y it win " ;, fixait», that mbatpiitiftl ir.pr-?vcnonts in quality 

enn be achiovud hy tho intr,»duoti >n if olcmontary hygi^nio pïMoudurce in pr>- 

cccBing pinate an-î by the oh à ou   if th. cirro ot untori als in manufacturing 

unita«    T » gtv.; t»> uxwnploai   Thü gruator part   >f tho   »livu  >il pr >r!uood in 

tho Antalya Pr>vinco of Turkey is unfit f^r humen c nsumpii >n   m necnuit   if tho 

e inditi in« undor which it  ia pmduoûd in numoroxia smr.ll .ni1 In.    It c?ai Va uood 

r»nl/ for meJkiivg nap.    The ^oat quality  ul c>ulâ hßV'i boon mr-At.,  ut:ing tbo 

•MM 
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.   ,. . ,        -  +u     <>„,-;-.   ,.¡  ,T-^.  -r^q   -nel   ''h.:  ni rat  hrxl Vif; en ^pt existing cquipnont,   i    the   fruì-  M.Tf;   .i---o     ¡u    a.   t 

!     »i     „i   ~-       Tn Tnr1^  -i-   -   rt w   >i   th..   Xcl  ri•:?.: making rvgri cultural scrupulously ciurli»     In irK. a-.^i .       <<••*'    A 

implomunts uc;  f >r th,  cuttinß c-.^v  sto,l tart   ciaH   hr. hrM-rtenwl.    The  re- 

sult  is t.iVls tir.t. quicM/ wv^.r   »ii   ' .<'  ^, •HiTi^ult  t . 8,11. 

,,„-,;,..  „h,,,,i,i '..-.   i !•; .   ,<i-it  TV'.T.I nsi <ility 4?.     A^3ii-t-jK:,  in  ir.r^r-'Vinr; rpi--i >.-   ••>»• UM ••>•   •->  

•>f ~.n cxtonsi  n  s.-.rvtc-.  -.i«'1  -, ~,.,r: ^t.u%   ir^iii/.   ••- •» 
,.,_  j i „;.,r    „.„.1   (!      i-*t-.r in the dins«, minrli -n   if ini-rmnti->n tn methods Mid meuori'.ls;,   ^i'   ti-.*.,  i   ix.,r 1,1  iu>, mo.,-..!* * 

•m thu  requirements   ,r  th-, mrvrhui „ 

43,    T> r.8Biet  the sraali-nc-lo raW'ftoturcr f> r^.cli P  widür market tho 

marketing ^j^uiia^i-.m ohmM crmngc f^r d «noetic pr-ducts t . bo m widely 

publicised ?.t» poaeiMo.    ThiB cm \* done V/ arrr-nging c-xhiMtims within tho 

o-mntiy;    l:y induing puuh g   rf: in diopl?.^ at tm'.o fr.irn,  rÁrpnrte r*d 

rail terminals,   >r \.r onotilng p^rm^^i  *iBPl.-,y «V salsi promises at local 

contres.    The nr.ti-n=.i <md 1 »cr.l governments ai\{ -tontial nurcùr^rs -m a 

largo scaH .vr tMo el-.« .;f ¿.r-duets.    In 3 .mo countries this marmot la re- 

Bcrvud f.)r tho amall-Boalu soet-r.    Whi.U  it  is aound o orni -mie policy for r. 

government t^   ^tr.in its ncccssitias,  wherever p-peibl,,  fr.->m 1-cal mwmfaotu- 

rors,  ti «nice it an   ^ligr.Uon t ; ^ BJ 1B wrong fir it tonde to rnnke tho 

suppliers less eimp'-titivc.    Sm.Ml-scr.lc induBtry nh:.uld widow ,ur t.. supMy 

the needs if g-«v«raaunt, but t-- ««tn.Mish undo ritinga wich -mir that and in 

view r.ppenrs t > bo wrang.    G Gemmant ^lioius era bi; subject to sudden 

ohanguB,  find thore is always tho dnngor -f p>liticr,l proBBurc bang axortod 

f> direct   'rdors  t . particular ^.rcas.    Tauro ia P. further punt t> »c  c-n- 

Bidorod.    M.st g.»vcnmontB r.r^ n>t-ri -usi/ si >w pn.yors.    Hnnufacturo»   >fton 

hevu t--» wai    sovoral months fir tholr ¡?ill8 t- ho outtlod,  -ma this the 

small-Bcalfc industri"list oß»n?1  iffird to do. 

InstitivtionB and faciliti os 

44.    Tho dogrec of development, usually, will determine the typo of 

institution or institutions - development corporation,  co-operative, finança» 

corporation, development bank etc. - norvt suitable to dispense assistance. 

Tho writer oonsidors that there are two basic principi OB to bo ctscrvod, to 

Bcpare/tc finanoing from other forms of assistance,, and to establish as few 

separate organizations CB possil:le.    The reasons in respect  ->f finanoing 

•BBBHBl 



h."ve! "J road/ buon ^iv.-..i.     As ; >r  lb.   " it+   r;     ta.i',  -,r -   lcncu;nCUM  f'^r 

governs :l  'jt,."fr^d inrsti tut i-ne t •> persie;.   :t,ftor  the r\.ps<vi f >r tuár 

existence has vrxiisaod,   ^nd ir r.   m: •' tp> icLt./    f  Br¡r,"    Tganizati nf¡ with 

onl' niif-ir.l/ difforwii.   -ifficti >ns  i'  be  formed. 

43*    On ncrv.unt  ->f the complexity - size anr  variety -of industry as com- 

pared with agriculture it ig more difficult tc form industrial co-oporativos.Al- 

though such co-operatives,  supported by a co-operativo or development bank, could 

supply nil  the assistance needed f<-r development.    In tlw «arty stages of 

industrial  expansion the entrepreneurs,   in all but the traditional linee, 

aro tn% fow f sr eo-opcrativu3 t¡ 'x, farmed with nn/ h ij> of ;>r aiding the 

help required.    Furthermore i':-r e..>- .peraiivuc t ; be successful the initiative 

cnuH c >rne fr^m it o  industrial Lai-.r:.    ï < ii.ipoe..  *h.;f;. insi i. tuti «is fr^;¡ abov,.f 

unless there is purs>nnel P. Ire My trained in  their management,   reducer the 

chances of success, 

46.    Por those rur.eint?,   the writer '-olievcc,   two  -»rganiz-vtions should 

bo established;    r. finnnco corporation ti meJco loans,  and a development cor- 

poration to provide the ros\. (exclusive of vocational training) of the assist"410« 

required.    Both institutions t.* '-o autonomous,  within th-j bnad 0con"nie policy 

laid down by government,  and,   ií  pasible their staffr: drawn from-banking, 

corrane reo and induFtry. 

47»    Tho function   >f the finance c -rporation would bo t • examine the 

applications for 1-ans submitted t< it by industrialists thr ugh the devolop- 

mont corporation.    The finance corporati m would havu hof.T^ it c .mpletod 

studios,  pruparod by tho development 0'"<rp">rtvU m,  on the technical ;~.* 

commercial feasibility of the 1-»an projects,  and would grant   >r withhold a 

loan  >n consideration of these studies and tho effect of the project   >n tho 

national economy.    Its viewpoint would be essentially that of a commercial 

bank proparort t- inrtuo short,   ¿odium and lo^g-term loans. 

43.    The development c>rp rati m wrnld have three brwl groups ¡of 

functions: - promotion.       implementation     and i.ogislati »n The firtt wmld 

include tho preparation of  '„. ohnj.cal and c mmcrciai feasibility studios either 

)n its own behalf in respect   >f bronchus  >f industry in line with the dovei jp- 

^—^^^^^^^—^•»•»••«•••••••••••••••••••••MlMaBaaMB 



mont policy   if govoiuriOiU,   v í T ^rcpectwi   ¡ ,i1 i-epn.neurs      tho   collection 

and compilation   if ini-mint i on  U';^ly  f  '•••   >f interest  t>  industrialists: 

the arr--.n-e.nuU   »t   c..i:-.o<>:   -• + we.n   i "v S   ind;;. + ri :-.l < Fí .:• -u1   f .T\.i/m  in- 

voEt 're-     th..  ->rf:ani?at-.i m    /' . zhi   i.¡..ms -ru'   ' l1-    '¡^i'-^ -n    '" ""'-e  e -rit ros. 

The  eccnd w-ul«-1   r. .naif:t   •'!" -.n   "ìdustrir.i   alvi •   rv   -r • n, UìT,  cervie.-. 

Eupportocf V/- r.-Bi -rol: i"ciii!\c       1 h- ••?:'<-   lisina.   ~-. '  •nirr.fvir nt   \>~ in- 

dustriel]   estates-     •'•'b     uildins   ••:' "¿vnev   i'act irie-,     Hi-  nns+rucUm   <f 

wn.roh-.UFXS mr  th>..  i-.< -ckiutf   T  e Tmon-uc; r   -,<U..rU la.      tin;    -perù i m of plr.nl. 

hiro   T hire-purch".3e  s charnu a,   and,   in certain  csecs,   Hie  <-u¡K.rviGion   u 

credit £>r«Hed by Ih«.  ..." inaivi   e iv *rnt i :i.     TU  V^ii •   liv.;   funnti in would 

he  concerned with the applicata- -p_ and op. rati''::  -M" n-ol; instrumente as r. 

Pioneer Industries Act or a;. Enterprise; -.et       ih-. ^.liuir.U -n of lanci f T 

industriai purposes-    lecselrld rimi hire-purchase .agr^.itieiUs. 

49. It  is neither dosircMo n T p ^ssiMe t-r :, doveiopmont  corporation 

to oe created t-> perform nil tho::^ manifold •-. ctivities right  from tao start. 

The  organization should bo  sui fidenti/- flexible to allow tun et i ms t> Ix. 

addod RB tho/ are needed «id ntiff Vos ¡HOB available.    The preparation   »f 

feasibility r.tudicR for select.-.-1 industries and the o6t:.blishmont of «i 

odvis>ry service should have priority over all   'there. 

50. In PffTt One the typos of industry are lintel ^nxt are c *n s i do rod 

t> offer tho liest prospects in an underdeveloped e-.-untry.    The questi n is 

s--»motinus aekudi  "Sh --uld :vt  small-scale  inducir; V. oriunted t-warde. 

agriculture?*1 The writer dx-s not  he  i ove it is p nsible t • ^ive a categorical 

answer.    Cortami-r In a count rv wher;   communi cati nfi are difficult üíid the 

market in fragmented,  inductry, which under these 0i.rcur.1nt an ce s und aibtedly 

will  oc araall-roalc,  must rely principally on locnl materials which in tho 

¡«aia will bo .agricultural.    That it should 'it-, ?. supplier t • agriculture is 

annthur matter.    The industrial inputs of agriculture aro fertilizer» end 

impl amonts:    neither   »f which ire tho product e of small-ficale industry.    It 

is true- thc.t some agricultural implemento uro made by small und erta'rings,  evo« 

villago blacksmiths, but the productivity is low and  the quality oft on leavee 

mud» to be desired.    There airead/ is a tendency among those estaolishments 



to   on + cr   l'io   .bold   '>;'   f;..rvi^i4i^.     1 :   i:n/:.]••  c .-.muMi.,^   ']>'..-   .iix:.', ¿-nealo 

induslrios  should M  di ro'-tM  T r--.r-\s "votier,   in,  ¡VV.E.-.    •'"  fiu.   ì '.ce!,  '¡ir' •. I 

o.g.:  üaburios,   Rico and Fl mr ,M 1 in.;,   CM oeuvrai ^n,   M^ivui/r,   Dresr.w.-.'. mg, 

Tatr-ring,   Tnnning,   EM.  ~nd 3h v   mV.-jng,   Pumiiur    w." in¿;,  Ine?--   rrirXmj, 

Cart  lUiMJUf;,   Blr.c: cnL '. ú ij  ,\.n ^   iL     rvi-v: eiu;-;    >"  i ni.o.   iv « 

51. Where   c'rni.iu.itnr.t ione ".ru  good  ^ncl  th.„rv  is  .. national  market> 

sraall-Ecalü industr/ will M  leen  cucini x- with tau pr. COSíúH^   if agri- 

cultural products,   f.'lth-'ugh  it will  alili bo  oarriud    >i,   particularly in 

rolr.tirm t"> perishable producto.    Tho scoter wi.iî  tond,  and indo od sh mid be 

encouraged,  t- produce moro durable itosier  -il  larao^  citing otoves,   cooking 

utensile,   office  furniture,   moulded plastic articles,  sparo parts f->r bióyelos 

and even rmtr trmsp jrt,  c ^ach oui iding,  assembly   ••¿eratims oto. 

52. There is a m-doubi-understandablc tendeiicv among governments t^ 

seek easy "-«d visible solutions to their industrial development problems. 

One that appeals to many is the civ at i >n .•? industrial errtatoe,    Tho line of 

thinking i8»the device- has oe^n cuocossful in both develad and developing 

countries:   s'- why not hero?    Not all industrial entatos,   ovui in countrioe 

with groat oxperiuiioc   if thum, aro succeaefu?...    The  reasonr, arc not far to 

•ooh.    In such oaous  they arcs either inoirivctly located,   toi largo -ir do 

not Bupply tho nocosscrv services   >n the scale-  required. The scalo can be tv> 

,?Tcat  "»r too smell. 

53«    Thoru is a^ doubt,   in the writers Tiind,  that the industrial estate 

device can be successful in promoting the development of industry, particularly 

small-scale induEtry,  in any dovei ^piiif; muntry; provided it is dosignod in 

accordance with the noeds of that country find the ncalo -if industry it is 

intended to accommodate    The main impact  jf an industrial estate is   n 

existing industry'.    It follows, therefore, that everything that is noedod to 

help existing industry should ho built int-• tho est \to,  nnd available to tho 

tenants at a price they non r.ff-ird ta pay.    If,  as usually ia tho caso in a 

developing cmntr/,  the estate is for small-pcale industry then it is 

nooessary ti provide workplace accommodation in advance -if the doivsnd.    Where 

advanoe fact >ries have boon constricted nnd failed t*> attract tonsnts,  either 

the situ of the ostato har. boon badly ch sen,   or the oat of the. acoomrnodation 

is too high. 

^t^-mÊ^m^tÊamiKtÊmm 
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,x y.i.;.-'.   illustri-.c  .'UKI   ni-   ir.: r^'unt1. )i   !".v-'.f iinuB, 

.„.^i'v,ii*.iti:.'i d •- -: lut d^.vuid ft 

r^ rA/ enquired iw rol"t-i voi y 
In fju'n.ir-".1   rvn  ni c rv. ;•>..-.  i a   ili-  ;.xi vr' 

r-.t\ior.l chrjifì'-" i-i ^''-i1 l~-    Tii'-' :-':XJi- 
,r<s.  t;ì   ir-if-i\r fr.tr, th.,   ili  ^-¡.1. .-ì -: *.' 'r-inf t     • K- .v:w.    TI ir, nr.y '«3 

ar^;(? V/ 4om.«n:rtm.tnnC which,  íro<rv,* 'I/,  **•  «u-üi-rc    '  the equipment 

aro propir-d t.   privilo,   "r > nrnuißi.ic J"^' r- il-w :;'y v,'r;:i'rn ""' •",tr-"1 

operati «Ri experience  m zh.a U-.r ¿«juipment     in s•. Ir.r^-r pi rat. 

T^in^    Th;; tí>panoljn  ,f thc. inorici s,ct.r wiU cai)  f*r «i lnoroaeo 

in  the mwf.nr   >f »VUo«?. rowaiu),  .-.] though the- prop-wti «n •'•   «killed to 

Bo«l-si-.lUod (and uatf.H Ud) pr Vvly win  *ocreaao.    Tlu- a.wl. .st^liehed 

wl th, «U-.riid ,ntorvrinos win. tond t, di-.» tred^mun  Pr a Ih, mailer 

un^rt^intf* «Iddi, nr, ,mt  r.hlu   t    P^ c-impa^Uc   vrr^c.     Thu 1.•   >f xbo 

lr.tt,r «^  wo' Ir -e: mndu (?^d by recruiting and trc.intn« row Itf, -ur. 

Thuro i» e-AWwqu-nL'.T t:»- m.ud fr r. .3uPpiy of U '.-ur  H,.--* Lis ruoox.-üd  -..-«io 

crnft t renins.    This C:A 
V
~ provided >y v>oc\ti.nr.l  s^v^ls. 

57.    Thon, niv- t:»r-v  points V», writer w-uld Uko  * • ^ in rolrUi-ui ^ 

Voontl:w.l  .ohinl=.    Tho   .-.rst i« thrt   the  coli-le ehould crlev f..p the ctatoßl 

««od, ^   th., uxi. tiufi nui. inr.cí.iatclv f-NW.*lo industrias ìnth qurMit^tivcly 

ad quintiV.iivoly.    Thcro ^rc , P^^uno^l tondanciuc t, prwido * widox-+.hnn- 

BoooMßiy ourrlaulft. , ^d for La-, mmy >tud.mte H ^ trained.    In une in- 

B1^C, A Principal iWM.toA t ,  tho wri^or thrA ns 1^7 ^, 30/ of his trainee« 

fnu:ìd    -bo in their trades.    Second]/,   Mio oohoolc should no-, replace tho 

cppwiUovahip «yet.-n.     L^tly,  rtoilitioe «A-wld X- provide for thc u?- 

grrdin- -if olrtro ^ tJ.o iatr^ioti-^   -r now al;illa to w »íVCTB to indurtry. 

58.    S-mu frra of approntioûsiîip oxirte within tho induetriaa in moet 

do^.l.pinft onirics,   /at there is aiwr^s ". relatively lr>rgQ number of in- 
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higher wages.  The  "appron*- ce"  thon onieiB the   ir   ..Ur mar'ut  a- 

Booausu ho is prepared t , acc-t wa^.n i   ^r •:;,f,4, .t]li;  prevailing rat; 

skillod workers he  is cenali/  nlAo t.. f:,^  ^mpl lyment.     This i,   tum de- 

presses the  rato  for real   trrdeemer. ai>C'  r, r.f.Tv.rS.„; ,• • -• i. .  „-., ¡ .,„       * 

national  appro.i+U:-   r.r.h.,.-l0  c-aid reru^K  tu.:  ,  .citi .n. .-.i" , r.pl -ynunt  -nd 

tho trciain«   .f apprentices-     incroar..  t,V   Level a   -f tecnica!  competence; 

and roduc; the nurr.bor of v •enti, -nal  sehnen ¡teemed. 

59-    The upgrading of  tho  estandart •>•   Management  iö ^riinjir  fcî*. most 

difficult,  particularly in rugard f tho scot-ir thr.t is most in need - tho 

small-ccalo undertakings    Tho avarerò   -wnor,   «wier-rnanagur *>r manager of 

a small-scale industrial enterprise dnoE not realize hie mana/?orial tech- 

niques aro in need of improvorocvit.    Ho in ¡n .-re lively than n it  to resent any 

suggestion to that effect.    Tho methods that havo joon tried in relation t > 

largo- and medium-scale industry arc nr>t appi i celilo f   fcho cmall-coalo 

Süotor in dcvolnping countries.    Course,  seminars,  diuounsi .n groupa oto., 

d" n••+. w>rk i^r tho simple roasin that the «nali-ccalu entrepreneur is to.) 

busy,   and there is no . ne thr.t  he  caa de !ugate    to attend. 

60.    In tho Bmo.ll-sor.lo s^ct^r there  Le n > distinct i in between top and 

middle management.    T»w*u itá oft on on attenuated f >nn at shop-jloor level, 

but genomi ly management is ooncont rated in   >nc pero n.    The ab son oc of 

specialisation in this function is tho n^et easily defined characteristic 

of small-scale industry.    If the V^-o"» -1' management  ie  ro iiC imprr/cd,  the 

first thing is t> dotennino whr.t.  undor tho circurastnnous,  arc the main 

attributes of rx successful mmr^r.    Thoro is little dmi'ut thai thoeo aro 

loadcrship,  an ability to o>ntr"l costs raid -. sunSô   if the mr.r'.et.    Nothi:^, 

^r at loaat very little,  cezi bo dono t- inculcato U-\dorshi;n    It is possible 

to dovQl'D tho ability ti oontr 1 catr: «idr purhr.ps t> a lansor oxtont, 

a flair f >r tho maritot. 
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r,i.   T m Jl-scalo 

merely the c.vllucïi m of fet/. t 

rv.pr,:v urr; .-ce :iuUi.n^  pr teociur,..n ~.ro 

v "i^V;1-  -m aucU t   t    V  nadu.    T i\-r  t-.ar.ti-n 
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purposes.    The   eneepts   >f urùr.p;   itomizod  CJSIP   t    prier  'íir products,   ruta 

t" o^ntr-l t:uj   ovb,   ••'  j r 'duali -:.   ar •  r .r   i.-n i     lu.;.     T.u   .   --. v.vvr,   cai   • 

taught.     Th-  lirn':.  .-vp; r ^cl.   if; L,   uV •    «   • - -iii*--   '¡   3í-.í;I'..  .ul.  CM 'pK-U'   "ü " 

nccr-.t*. r.cc'UJii-.ö,     /:.: •. "¡Voi/1 v.: H. ti, •<•' 

loan t>  any  c./nc-m   m which  ti1     r.et: aw1.:   wov: \\r\ 

rîli ivi +hc  carrent : mane IO   -,r_ni;i T..     Ypp ' i. ryyt >. 3 uh'   -.Yail /  t-- ou'lli/y for 

thin re.-.R.-n woro instructed .in  "...•  pr por Mot lv»df.    y vi si Un;: jr»;":¡\¡ot *r~ 

fr>>m ¡.ho Dcpîirtrv.;-.il,  ;-.f C ^."-uroo --MI:! .InrhiL-Lr•.    í^iicc   .ho M-ILIîS I.'CIVJ  in 

;rdor the application w".n o ì i^i'-lo  P r roemnidorrvti •:•>.    Pen "»dio n».8puc:;ione 

cvlß'? wore made   t'> an euro that V-rr-iv^r:. c-ViLinu-j'"   1 1 ':oop thwir ". oi¿e in the 

oorroct f'jrm.     An the r method is -'y tho publication   >" aco-^uiting instructions 

in olear, n >n-toclu*ica'. lan/jup,?o.     C^ßt analysiF ìT .ft nally .'YplicaMo t > 

the   Mall-Boalo Root r ac it ul tiratoi" dependa   m tho e-.¡iputaírin 

standard timos,   ir on the compari r-*n •>;!' c • ••jf ri citane  ">f punv»rnnneo which, arc 

not available in -. developing oc m »my.    It- is, GU-'í 
; <ùi?nt ¡..' manufacturing cats 

cpji bo Virelon down 1; .iporati^r.r.  'hat pen.iit c'Mparirson o. Hi pr,ut porf rmanec. 

This can :>o d^no ^y tho isouo   '••" ine', ruction."! *>>*• Oo-ts.    In hoth me.r.i.oas 

the preparation and publica ti-<n   >f tht¡ pamphlet?, i a a-\ -.ppr priate task ¿"'-»r 

tho dcvuloprnont c r^^rr.ti^n.    ,*jv/thin^ thct eri'jR i    --h -v; .^ji i-ntropronuur thrv!. 

ho ia ini malting aa larço 1 profit r>.;; hu ni^ht hae r:-->  imf\.tíiMi   impict. 

62. It may l,c noru dirficult  t • develop r. feeling f-<r tho hiar'iot.    This 

is largely intuitivi.;,   ••ut,  r.t l^r.íj-i »   ;ho latoot mr.rlcox ini' > runt i u fsnd trcaads 

orai Ì10 modo available t. ti-j un;rcprüiicur through tho promotional section  -<i 

tho industrial development corp.inti-in. 

63. There íR another í'iuld wiiv-r.. tminine is  "" :?rcat ii^nrtancu;    at 

•hap-fl-'ior manr^omont love I.    In tho snall-EG-.ì.j s^ot'.r in Aüvcl-'pixi^ 0-ont rio« 

tho foreman occupies an unique piritiii.    Very  "roquíni~xj he is wh-t wnuxd 

correspond t-j tho technical   ^r product i »n iii-uviger \\\ a l-.TguT  -»rgrjiization. 

Ofton hu ia v.ho   inly tcohnic-.lly cxpi-rieiicd p.,rr.-n in the firm,  f->r nero 

'ifton  than not   bho owner or -.-wner-nrjiagor has   .nly c^nmerci-J tr.ii.iin/»'.    Ho 



ic  *. kuy factor i„ trni^ng w.rk.rr.  -n a,-,/ »r-cduis*.    Ev,aint: cursus 

in m«! maniconi,  Uuo-print  rondi.*,   , >r: -,,r cMcuintrm. mtì n-,, 4-r<,~  * 
duotim inc-tlvde can pr.y /?o.vj di"i''--nrN      Tifi-,.--    i ••• + • i .v   .,    ^ u. .i—nc.o.     iacU.'Uvif   ii   time or lincine-,   clout, r-t 

run t    thu provision   if- v,-,th v..«iti,.n-.i  cenoni- w 

foronou alnuld "/O giva,,   t > the  lrvH\.r« 
•rew-n training,   4)ï*o- 

6A.    A cr:,:>Wï.t   rr^u..-nt.ly -,acl,  ,v no«',.,«   s   :-uSi.i,30 c , 1Bultcn^  :ì rw 

i.   fchr.t. their tor• of  rosico trovont thum fr-n r, • r^i.u^ the top 

•uniiCOD^t - Ilio board .; direct ,« - e*  tao  ^rui,     r thuir cU.at,  wnor,, 

rof»rni often is ffl"st accessary.    Thurc ir, -, pnpràlo! >cttfCi^. thin -ùtu/rti m 

nnd sovom^tnl r.38iotonco  l > industri    A g-vomment r^y   iC ponrty raid oA«or 

t> help iadußtrv,  but is xt rually )i«i»iio« t.. d -s.?   Par t.r- often rasuro« 

*hioh nrc osmllont in thomcolvoa arc «   nod^ rJvrat Uy dupartaontaJ feto*, 

piotati A« «d raotrictions that thoy -*0w  il little vnluo.    Conflict ^tuoon 

departments oan nullify onaoosBione;    what r*o ffivoa anther tnkoo r,^.    if 

a *ovom»ant 1§ ^ ,*,„„, ly e,nctìTOod t,, ^^p induttry, it firn »mist louk ft* 
itBolf. 
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66^ of inter-country variations attributable to 
those fiur classuc of factors 

4l.5St attributable to olaas I 
1C.5*/ attributable to class II 
4.8yi attributable to claae III 
1.4ß attributable to class IV 
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